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the United States. 04ly a littLe miore than one-tJiird of" the hydro-
electricJ power potential of' the systeni has been developed, Joint

development by Canada and the United States, in th.e International
Rapids Section, oti3.-~add l,4iOOOOO horsepowe? to the power production

of~ each country,.,Iaditio, about 2j mililion horsepower reimain to
be developed for Canaýian use, when req3lired, in the all-Canadian
Sotilanges and Lachine'Sections,

IHistory ofNegotiations

Thfl reen istory of~ Canada-Unite Sates ngotiations
begn bot the eéÀd of th last century, It shul b. mrextioned

however, tb.at the piedeeêal 4evelopment of the St. Lawrenc0e Systepi
began centuries ago, and thtat important navigtionl imIp!ovelUenlts were
'K4nrp -i'1m"4e n<mt nn the Oeanadian side durixig most of' the 3.ast century._
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Bteen Lae rie and Lake Ontario, C~anada old&

respo4nsib3.8 for dredging wdxrk in the~ Wellan4d Canal~. ta increase the
minim~um depth from 25 feet tao 27 fet

Theê principal engineering w»rks of the conroled sinlgle-

stage projetplnedo the Iterati~onal Rapids~ Secon ab>ove,
Cornwall, Ontario, are~ the folowil&:

z2I A dmin» the, Long~ Saul Rapids at t~he head of:anhat
Islnd;and~ two power hoss one~ on eith.x sie of thep

înternaional bonary, at the fo~tofBr tIsad

3, A side canial, with onie look o the United Stae m inland
to car naviaion around the control dam; an a side

oneguard gate and two os,'nteUid

4. Dyetwes eesr, on he United Stte and Canadian
Bides of the bouidary to!retain the pollee above

- the. Long--SauJt Dam,

-contrl-dam an rmabove Point Tbree> ont.a eo

either 4êd of the internaional boudary T

a, The necessary ok a emtte otnaceo h-

14-foot nav.igato o n lte Oanadian sid a.roudte6nrl

jeoting points and the excavation3 of~ a chbannl200fe nlnt

opposite the. village of Lancaster.

with locka, ta pass shipping tro the PowerCnltaLk t.oi,

Tofixed bridges ovor the Power Canl. wouJ.d be replaoed by iuovable

bri.dges, a total of four' mnovable bridges beip&rqird n hsý

reeae by th Miite o Trnport late ini 1948~, adinclude
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that great].y inoreased eo.
cornplet~in. In thei past,
eooio problems on this
natural advantages of the
far towards resolviflg sQme
successive deepening of th,
been followed by an inQres.
the resultng tran.sportati
d.eepin.j of 'the present L
tom tQ< accoZmDmdate SQQfl9fl
a simil.az' deveoment. In
and navigation would encoQu
butary area, and indirect.
United States,
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